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Jld Button Shoes in prime American kid sizes
Krencn Kid Button Shoes handmade sizes 1 to

60c to 1 00
75 to 91C0
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and IMCis Buttons in Kid and G oat

Bald9

rffllgtton Shoes in goat slues 4 to 71 atEgSwtton Shoes In kid sles 4 tc 74 atI gSitton Shoes In kid and goat sizes 8 to 101 utffijlBtton Shoes In goat sizes 11 to 2 at
jSutton Shoes In French kid sizes 11 to 2 at
wSySatton Shoes In calf a splendid school shoe sizes
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76c to
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crowded with all the litest Novelties and mo3t approved styles
ijBjTho price made on our celebrated solid leather Mens Shoes warranted and sold by us for years at

wpartment Is

350

wo mako

figgseason 250

lijMThls is our Gents Best American Calf Shoe got up

in all the nobby fall shapes

In tho style

iTfaW dealers ask you 450 for a Shoo not as good
gMFIno American Calf sowed double solo Walking Shoes
r6 Shoemakers cant beat them at900 Theyarool
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Our
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around tho laco and throat that ho
will probably die
After the bodies ot tho killed and In ¬
jured had becu brought ashore thoy
placed on tho bteamcr Eagle which
wore
Boiler of Steamer La Mascotte Ex- ¬ brought them vto this city where A Most Remarkablo
Suggestion Of ¬
local and visiting physicians aro now
plodes Causing Death and De- ¬
fered bw the Committee on
caring for them Tho register of passengers was lost with La Mascotte and It IS
Legislation
struction on the Mississippi
thought that some wero drowned or
killed whoso bodies hftvo not beenre ¬
A National Congress of Knights to Meet
Twenly Ono lYoplo Known o oScnldcd- covered
NO NRW PKVKLOIMKKTtn Washington nnd Uebnto nut
to Denlli or Drowned ami Six
SSr Louis Mo Oct C Tho latest adAmend nil Hills Offered
Others Futnlly InJuirdJ
vices from Capo Girardeau tonight aroto the effect that nothing now regarding
Tlin Ileclster Is Lust mill It la Itrllaveil- tho explosion of tho steamer La Mascotte The Negro DMeinta
forced Into tbo Orhas
developed
chestrn Chairs oMhe Theater Own
thcro
Mil ¬
John
tlint More Iloillrs Stilt Ueinnlitono
ler
of
tho missing
pas
to bs Uncovered
lusoroutlmlluniitltm
seugors
arrival in a skiff tociay
badly burned Skiffs returning from thoA JtKMARKAHLK HUfltlKSTIOA lUVJtn 8TKAMKUKX1TOS10sceno of tho Wreck report no Indication
VHiciJMoNi
NSt T0UJ8 Mo
Va Oct C At tho speclat
Oct
A fpeclol from of any bodies aud they havo searched
Deputy Coroner laar Is session of tho general assombly hold at
Capo Girardeau Mo on tho Mississippi both shores
rlvor 150 miles below hero recohed at a- holding an inquest ovor all tho bodies so Cloveland Messrs Beaumont McCarthy
voty late hour last nlftht ssyst One of far recovered and has had tho crows of and Campbell w cro appointed a commit ¬
both La Mascotto and Eagle testifying
tee on legislation to go to Washington to
the most terrible disasters whtch has oc- ¬
Low Adams second mato and Mack watch legislation Hn the
Interest of labor
curred on the rh or for many years took Shearer and Albort Bice roustnboutp
Beaumont aud McCarthy wero In Wasti
place at 12 oclock yesterday nt Craw ¬ died to day from wounds received and lugton
during
tho
session
of con
fords ttventyflvo miles above here The two more are expected to die Tbo total gross
and shoitly after adjournsteamer La Mascotte Capt J U Thomp- ¬ number on board as far as known wasr ment piopnied a report which was pituted10cablu crow SBdcos crew 201 aud circulated through tho
son cvploded her boilers at Inat point Passengers
assemblies of
passengers rescued 81 drowned and tof Knights
of Labor and tho substance of
causing her total loss ami tho destruction covered 3 missing
8 cabin crew rescued which was
mado public through tho press
of many lives A full list cannot yet bo 19 dead aud mlsslngO deck crow
rescued Halph Beaumont chairman of the com
Villiobtained
and perhaps
never
10 rescued burned 11 inlb mittee
uninjured
has
prepared tho following sup
be as tbo register was lost
but lug 5plomcntary roport which will bo pro
It Is known
that from eighteen toBonted
at
tho
present convention and on
twonlytwo lives have been lost
Tho
AMEIUCAN roKKlHN MISSIONS
which action will be taken
news of the frightful affair reached Capo
To tho Gotioral Kxccutlvo Board of tho
Girardeau last evening on arrival of tho A Notable tlntherlng til DlslliiKuUhfil Mln
Kuights of Labon Your national legh
towboat IZaglc Cnpt OS Kbaugh which
liters Sunmliitfrestlin Mutinies
la Ivo committee forwarded to you wHbln
brought down thirtyflvo person IncludDks Moinks
ThoIowa Oct
ing tho remainder of tho crow of La Mus- seveutysovonth annual mooting of tho three days aftei tho adjournment of congress
their report bolloving
cotto The scene when tho nov3 spread American Hoard of Commissioners
that
lor the order should bo mado acquainted
among tho people was one of tho wildest lorogn Missions began In this city yester
with
tho
work
accomplished
confusion but tho active sympathy of tho day afternoon
by
A largo audlenco as- ¬
people soon took sbapo and tho dead and sembled In tho Grand operahouse where tho committeeat the earliest posilble mo
wounded were tenderly removed and tho meeting Is bclug held Tho houso was mont Thltfjwlth constant attention to
cared for
Tho following Is a list of tho filled with an array of distinguished per- duty during tho session prevented your
from expressing in their report
victims as far as obtainable
sons proralnunt In tho ministry nnd laity committco
any vlowa that they might havo formed
1AltriAL LIST OK TDK DKAD
Of tho Congregational church
Now En- during tho time thoy wero engaged
in por
Julian WiiLMM IUaKit and wife
gland particularly was wl11 represented
their taskln regaid tu any action
Miss Kheigkkby leading olllclals and membeis of tho- foimwg general
tho
that
assembly might see fit to
Jlns William II WitKRiatn and two prudcutlal committee
At tho center and
In future In tbo Una ot influencing
children
front of tho stage sat tho uuorAblo Mark make
logltdatlon
In
tho
ot thu people
KitiT Lind all of Capo GirardeauCJlopklus
presldont of tho board Your committee interest
realize that tho dnv is
HAJUK8 Axskll colored
though
who
past eighty years near at hand when
wo may
rely
lioth chambermaids names not known ot ago bad traveled
1600
miles upon tho members ot our ordorsafely
Iu suill
Ono lady name unknown
and two to preside over the meeting
ltev E K- dent number to wield tho very
gre t and
children
Aldcn homo secretary read tho annual useful power as a
body nt
toTho bodies of the three last racntlonod report of tho prudential committee
Ho custaln only such candidates tho polls
its muv bo
and ono of tho c lambermtds wcro re- ¬ stated that during thu past year thoroupon
to
relied
favor our Interests That
covered nnd brought down by tho Eagle havo ontorod upon tho missionary work ofcan only bu accomplished by it
J It lerklns first clerk Miss Julia Ka- tho board abroad or aio now on their obligation
system
of
education
that will dcvolop
blch of this city and First Engineer Porter way eight mUslouarfes and twentyseven
tho highest
npon tlm
out of twentyfour Including tho crow of assistant missionaries
Incorporated In measures that knowledgo
aro
constantly
being
fourteen
were saved
Tho following this report was the roport of District Sec- ¬
to thu front by tho legislative
wero
retary William Klncald of New York who biought
of tho nation
Your committee
1IADLV WOUNI BIIreported that apart from legacies thero balls
found that the most dlilloult task It had
MlS9 IKNA IlUCiIMAN
has been In all tho states sa e ono a gain to perform
was to got at tho truo inward- ¬
Lon Adams tho first mate
In tho receipts over tho preceding year
Several persons unknown aro mora or During tbo past year the number of mis- ness of measures pending before congress
Thoy
found that among tho hunless dangerously wounded
sionary appointments taado by tho com
dreds of hills now pending before the
Among tlioso known to bo saved aro- mlttocs
was thirtyseven
a larger sonato
aud house on tho tlmo gioatquesCapt J B Thompson Harry Lourey- number
than
during any previous
of tho fnturo vlrt Puullc landa
itewartr Jas Donohoo pilot and his four years largor also than tho annual tions
partner J J Hanton second clerk and ovorago of tho past ten yctira Tho roport- transportation and lliiunco that but few
1
C Mant7 second engineer
No causo of tho toroign secretary Dr N G Clark of them wore dmwn with a vluwof rocan bo assigned as yet for the explosion of Boston stated that but four mission- ¬ compllshlng tho most good In tho inter ¬
but on tho
of the boiler which caused such a areat aries out of 100 had died during tho past cut ot tho people
loss of llfctThp boat Is said to havo been year wtylo four votorans with an averago contrary It was tho common usage
tho
of
of
enemies
Unpeople
to Jntrodurosteaming nlonguuder CO pounds of steam terra service of toityslxjears hod retired
her usual amount wbeii tho explosion Tho number of missions Is 22 the num- a bill that on tho face of II would scorn Inbo
a
good
nnd
wholesome
in thomeasure
suddenly occuircd blowing tiro In every ber of stations 851 tbo number of outdirection
Tho utmost confusion pre- ¬ stations 8101 whole number of laborers Interestof justice aud equity whilelit
vailed tho pilot taking advautago of her sent from this counti > 101 wholo num- between tho lines It would contain thu
heading turned her toward the shore but boroflaboreisconnected with tho mission most Insidious clause that thu cunning
the Haines caused him to abandon his 3308 whole number of pupils In mission bialn of a railroad attorney could invent
post before tho stageplank could bo low- schools 89877 Tho leport ot Treasurer In fact sevoral members of congress Inered The current then turned tho boats Landon S Ward of Boston gavo as thu foiuiud your committco that It was
to
iiixt to an Impossibility
set
bow out Into the river and her stern cost of missions for the pabt year
20un honest and fair
bill through
swung closo to tho bank which afforded CfO cost of agencies
0o34 cost of pub- ¬ either
branch
of
tho
Icglslatuio
tho means of escape for those wlio wero- lications
5255 cost ot administration
at that end of tho boat Tho stageplnnk 22860 j total expenditures 8Ct8285j to- Your committee also find that mouibeiswas lowered Mid many wcro placed tal receipts from all sources for tho year of tho order and other woiklng mpn In
genera aiu under these conditions
upon
It
mostly
women
and 8069807
After devotional exercises tho led to Indorsing measures that arcoften
de- ¬
children
who
been convention adjourned
havo
would
cidedly
injurious to their own best inter- ¬
saved had not tbo smokestack fallen
Again
ests
Is
no
thero
posslblo
chance
squarely across It and all who wero not
WILL HE TAKEN TO KANSAS
of educating tho people In these frauds by
killed by It were drowned
The boat
Is
congress
In
anything
said
that
as
those
drifted 200 yard a out Into tho river and A Young filan Arrested ut Snii Antonio for
who have charge ot this class of lcglUt- >
across to the Illinois sboro and sunk Tho
ii Dlimlf r Committed al larsuns Kan
ion us a rule uio tho most skllllul tacit
only thlUg now vlslblo Is her wheel
Special to the Uazstto
iilnuH tu parliamentary
debate In the
SAN Antonio Ties
J J llanlon tbo second pilot of thoOct 0 Dug 1111- loiiBe
they have succeeded In
La Mascotte says
Tho sttamer Eagle a young man about twentyllvo years of making and
the rules
snch as to en- ¬
was near us when tbo disaster occurred
ago was arrested this afternoon at Milsmotlujr
them
to
debuteand could have pushed us ashore with- ¬ ton Vances ranch near town charged able
ot legislation of a vicious
out gmuch trouble ot danger but I un- ¬ with tho murder ot tho city marshal ot on every pleco
may
come
that
beforo
character
either
derstand the captain did not care to Parsons Kan about two years ago The
In tho Interest of tho corporate inThe arrest was effected on a lequtsltlon from houso of tho
render any asslstanco whatever
country
a
terest
and
of
committee
pilot of the Eagle told mo tho captain the governor of KhnsaB utid approved by
throe would ho inoro than human that
ordered him not to go near La Mascotte- Gov
Ireland
Tho deputy sheriff of would be able to watch ovety measure of
as be did not wish to eudauger bis boat If- Parsons will accompany tho prisoner
this nature and bo ablo to couaterudt thu
be had only pushed us athoro not a single homo tomorrow
provided a writ of
person would have boon Injured except habeas corpus Is not Interposed in tho same Now your committco is of opinion
that in order to combat tbo corporato
irom scalds and burns
Hill Is a man without family
meantime
aaided as it is
by
All who wltnessod the disaster severe- ¬ a jackof alltrades and at the tlmo ot bis Interests
pros that something raoro
ly condemn tho captain of the Eagle for arrest was working ou tho farm He subsldlrcd
a committee Is not only needed but
his heartless desertion ol the burning seems confident that he will come clear on- than
mutt bo resorted to l We would urousoboat
a final trial
tho people to the wrongs that urn conHOW Till XXILOSIDK OCCUItltKIiiistantly being enacted by our law makcrsCAIK GllUItDKAU
Mo
Oct C Tho
A PHENOMENON
aud in view of this opinion held by your
wreck of the La Mascotte resulted from
thi y beg leave to oflxr the folthe collapse of one of the boiler flues Ceaseless Italntall from n OIcui HUy In- committee
lowing suggestions to bo laid before thu
Umircln
Tho explosion spent Its forco directly
general assembly
backwards Into the engineroomand only
Dawson Ga Oct C A wondorful
That this body establish a congiess of
the crew aud roustabouts suffered from phenomenon may bo scon at thu homo of- Its own
at Washington during tho balance
being scalded by the escaping steam M
P Hcrllc who resides only a fow of the presont session ot the United States
Eleven of tho latter were so horribly hundred
yards from tho corporate llinlti- congress a period ot 100 dajs commenc- ¬
burned that hugb scales of flesh peeled of Dawson
It Is a constant fall ot rain ing December 1 188G This congresh to
Ulx of them have
from their bodies
sky tho area iu hla yard consist ot ono delegate from each of the
cloudless
a
from
names
died Their
are
Is covered by tho shower belrg about thirtyeight states they to bo selected
GKOitait Kky Wood Nashville
Tcnn that
feet square Many cltUens- from the best speakers aud dobatcrsiu tboMarshall IIodin Walnut HID Tcnn twentyllvo
havo been out to sco this remarkable ordei they to bo allowi d a compensation
Jack Finnkcjan St Louis MoS
por day
sight and all testify that there Is a gi n- of
aud bo allowed
Tnos Laiiky St Louts MoAt actual traveling expenses to and from
ulno and ceaseless fall o rain drops
W t Jonks St Louis Motimes tbo supply of water scorns greater their homes They shall organize their
J Ctmitv Qahdov Kvansvllle Ind
at others Ilcrllo first observed this body by electing a spiaker from their
The following deck hands wcro so- than
number
and
shall
appoint thoseerely burned that tbolr llvos are de- unusual sight thrco weeks ago
samyspeakers of commltlecN as are re- ¬
spaired of
ported oy tho Ialted States house of lip
ON CANADIAN SOIL
Wm Davis Midway KylOscnlatHos and Uoy stiUI bu designated
Albeut Kick CapoGorardcuubod
ThH
titlss
The Fight uelneon tlis Iltooil anil tiros- by tbo busame
Lim Chatham laducab Ky
dully
shall
in
session
Ventres Took IJaen Across the Doriler
William Siuhtskll Evansv tie Ind
D
hours per day from a m to
FORT Bknton M T Oct 0 Parties eight
Dallas Wkiistkh Eranavllle Ind0 p m with ono
for dinner
Thli
Tho others known to bo droi mod aro just airived from Fort Asilnabolno say body shall as soonhour
us it is organized prothe following
that tho recent light between tbo Blood cure a copy of every bill that is introind her and Gros Ventres Indians took place on duced luto cither branch
Mrs William Wjikkuno
tf tho national
two young daughters of Capo Girardeau
soil A war party of tho Bloods legislature and It shall also be referred
Ghokqb William Hogbn Ca
Oirsi Canadian
came south of the lino and raided tho to tbo appropnato committco and such
deauherds of tbo Gros Ventres Tho latter committco shall at once report tho bill to
A young1 man name unfcnov
alter a long chaso overtook tho Bloods the body with such recommendation i ItMiss Amklia Klboak otGlrar on
Ghost creek six miles north of the In its Judgment may dtfiiu best when It
deau
line and killed six Canadian mounted po shall debut i the name and if am ii ed
J E Hoy IKiiKins of Kvanjlvllle first lice
exerting themselves to prevent the by tho body it rhall at once bu
clerk of La Mascotte
appointed
tho bill in Its
to
Mips JuliX Ilomscnof CupiGIraidcau excited Bloods from attempting reprisals
amended form aid prewnt tho same toon American soli
iead copk of La Mascotte
tbo commltlu of tllhcr branch of the nachamber
William Shkahkr and t
Hut h it under consid- ¬
tional leg
Three Children llurnrdmaids
eration nnd rtipuflt itu tii amendments
Auguta Ga Oct ii A special to tbo no
LkwD Adama second
Thin body shall
inserted In tho bl
supposed Chronicle reports the burnlug of the resi- hare a clerk assistant ilerk aud a
Msf a lady and two child
county
to beMrs Burns and her aughtcr of dence of Leah Gaines in this
a ferae ntatorm < and
r
fteMgraphf
also
una with it three colored obildren
ho
Mexico MoCuiitlMitU vnfiUrtlt Juye
burned particulars havo been received
JIS Davidson Is so
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hoc Department contains tho most complete assortment of strictly firstclass Footwear shown by any house In the
wo acknowledged headquarters for Shots and our stock Is the largest and best fitted for tho sale of Footwear tn
y and no house can meet us ou low prices and correct styles
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Cashier
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MBST NATIONAL BANK
Cash Capital and einplUH

H
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Fort Worth

Streets

Houston and Second
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gilciOOOO-

IMS

TOYS
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I Rcod ZanoOettl D O Bennett Goorge Jackson
B HarroM and E VV Harrold
S B Barnott
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

3 Godwin
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M B Loyd
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N ItABDING
Cashier

THOS A TIDBA1J-

SSZANDT

VlcoPiosldont

IE EORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
Fort Worth Toxas
FUND
3000000
Collections niade and promptly remitted Kxchartgo

Snccessors to Ttdball VanZandt
CAPITAL

STOCK PAID UP

fc

Co

12000000

bUBPLUS

M ral banking business transacted
asm all tbo principal cities of Europe
OrsK M VanZandt Thos ATldbaU N Harding

m

J

P Smith

J J

Jarvts E J Boall

WJkNrr nz i

The bestassorted stock in
Texas Dont place your or- ¬
ders until you have seen my
samples and prices

>

1000
mWatchesJewelryPlstol9Clothlng
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and other Pawn goods

Great Inducements

ulenlPriips

BRANCH 303 Houston Street

HOTEL
ft
33aor

IV

s

DPIOKTfVXOK-

oxutrfcla axxc5L IMLzxlrx
Fort Worth Toxas

250 por Day

Stroots

W E KENNEDY Manaaor

MALLORYEAUST
XSrnmlH

Baltimore

of

Oysters

LAKE AND GULF PISH
IOLESALE AND RETAIL

FORT WORTH ICE

CO

All kinds of plvllcKca usually bought at n
Fair and Exposition Ino tiding 100 booths an d
pavilions for tbo ueo of parties buying prlvl
lCKOS
will bo SOLD AT AUOTION on tho
grounds of the

<

m
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DALLAS

STATE

FAIR

Aud Exposition Association

Sale will commence at 11 oclock am on
October 111860
Tbo Fair and Exposition will
begin October2ft and conllnuo twelvo ears
800000 t INltOltS KMFCTEI
Hlddera who
cannot bid In person can mall tbolr bids
naming prlvlICRii ihey wish to bid on with
good reference by Octobers to8VXJNKY SMITH Secretary
Dallas Texas

HAILS SAFE

Al

LOCK CO

All kinds of Vlro and Uurslar Proof Safes
and Time Locks Address
N II bUilISN Fort Worth

¬

¬

UESEMULES

LEWIS BROS
1

I

Orders Given Prompt Attention
Neatly Done
IIOXJSXOIV
STKEET
r3C E30M SXKE2EO

r

Repairing

FOBT WORTU

I
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VLZiAS

LEWtOSY

An Arkansas District J mi go Atlllrted with
a Loathsome Disease
Special to the Gazette
Littlk Kock AitK Oct C News
reached hero today from Wa ren Ark
of tho sovcro Illness of Judge J M liradley judge of the Tenth district of Arkan- ¬
sas Ho id allllctcd with a disease closely
resembling
leprosy the skin haying
peeled from the entlro surface of tbo
body leaving the flesh raw and In a most
painful condition
Ills physicians say
they never saw or read of a case just simi- ¬
lar to his Grave fears are entertained
for hie life Tho disease Is a most loath
souio one
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